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Has Flue* 1 s>

'

4.49 a. m.
Sua S«ts

* '

7.11 p. m.
Day'* Length 14h 22 min.
New ***OD Saturday [1 o'ekek 14

\u25a0inate*, forenoon.

Flu* is somewhat prevalent.
J*hn King is back from Oak Uidgc

Institute. WfrJ .

Jane 21st (Thursday) will b* the
longest of the jear.

WE had* frost in this scition last year
a* late as June 11th.

The passenger train is now running
through to Mt. Airy.

There is a prospect of a most bounti-
ful erop of hlaokbertyes.-

The peculiar fragrance of new mown

hay will soon be wafting on tho breexes
It t* not often that there eoaies as good

a season fur planting a* wc have had
thia year.

11 i.i,. i \u25a0

Grain is generally looking well, the
?xceptien being generally confined to late
wheat and oat*.

Mr. Airy'U distant-60 miles from
Greeaiboro by the railway. And 38 miles
from Walnut Cove.

Peerless llamas* Oil is the best
leather dressing for sale only by Ash-
eraft k OweLS, Druggists, Winston, N.
C.

There are' in" jail one" white and two

colored men serving out sentences ;
and two wtto men aud one colored tor
trial.

Messrs. King, Staok, Dalton, and
Spot T ) lor went t> the Democratic
State Convention at lWleigb last
week. Jfc H j

If y*u atastrsfced of % shoulder brace
get* A*'icraft A Owens, Druggists,
tfiasteo, N. C.; they guarantee a fit or

M charge.

Tb* clear weather th'is week has been
taken advantage of in earnest by our

faimers who had become behind in their
work on tho crop*.

There aw tibraarsnale prisoner* serv-

ing ont jalfjon* white and
twe colored; two mala* white and one

\u25a0ale oolorHl 'lbrtKalV . '

We do not we would be
eiagerating were we lo say that the
praparatirtHbrtbe -Mbaeco otof tin*
season is greater tban any hitherto.

?'The leng wet season" which began
two weeks ago bcld up last Saturday,
?inee which time we hate not been vis-
ited with rain eloepting fiom a pats-

tag eload on Sunday.

The maatTfoed* for least money.
If thia is what you want read what
Thornton A Co. say* at anotbor place
in this paper and if in need of anything
go nod see them or scud in your order.

The Dan River bridge for the Madi-
aoa branch of the C. F. A Y. V. Kail-
road i* now being built at Sumnaerfiod
Grading on bis ltde?which in only 11
miles in Jfiugth?vilVbe completed in
about »ix week*.

$160.00 will now buy the Farmers
Saw Mill, SIOO.OO Jjie, Dixie Plutier,
$275.00 oxß4 inch Tar Ileet I'Us-
er aad llaicher. Maaufactured by the
Halem Irvn orks, Saletu, >i. i?. Write
tar full descriptive circulars.

A number of persons throughout tbc
oounty have been lobbiag tbeir bees
within the last ten days generally with
good resuMa* "Tbd-ltet Iwo years were

fatImen fur |NW bee keeper, bat tbe prus-
peet this Heason Is food. Those who
desire to'tiMe thain bets provided for
beyeod tbe unecrtainty of wild blossoms
»tieuld sow buekwtlear.'' ' - '

The
papnr recently launched into the currant

?f weekly journal!**. lis editor Mr.
Itiil. A Peatroat u familiarly kuown to

our eitissns, IK Mlformerly on tbc RE-

PORTKK. It is sprightly aud neatly
printed, and weliopc its proprietors will
aeon re that which should
u« extended tott, as that section of

the
opportunities for dereßtpment that rail-
way oommunicatinu finishes.

*
4 M %?' '

When you go to G eenaboro don't
fait t* see Rishbate's mammoth stoek
ofrtadyssaade clothing, said to be the
largest ia the State, there too jou will
iad a large assortment ofbaU and fur-
atsbing goods. Ifyou waM Mbe asrur-
ed of the loir prioes they Ml%ir fcekJ',
yon have "oily tt. stop and judge ftoiu
the erow 1 of uiMlotaera and busy clerks.
Now that we are getting such a clone
neighbor t£ Greensboro, hundreds of our

readers will be goitg down-almost weak-
ly and they mast npmlsr tbe piaee to

bay the mos* goods for the least money
Many of oar eoantry laerobams might
do weU >\u25a0 «i»»s Kktfbtat* stoek.

There is no reason why anybody
should go naksd this summer. Sample

ri. Brown's On* I'rico IlolM, (Jreens-

bero, sells a sccrucker coal aud vest for
$t .25, a pair of cotionade pauts far 90.
eentf, a pair of tennis sines lor 75 cts,

chocked shirt for 25 cents and lualaga
hat 15 cents,?all uien'i sixes,?making
only $3

(
00 for the entire outfit. W hat

is the use ef complaining about hard
times when a little money goes so far !

The Bulletin ol the N. C. Board of
Health is a report published monthly at

the Secretary of tho Bi.ard, at Wil-
mington, N. C. It in devoted to a re.

view os the health of the Slate for the
previous mouth, summary of reports front
county superintendent and correspon-
dents. We note that in its lust re-

port, Stokes is among the counties from
which no ITport had been received.
How does it coiuc that Stokes is among
those counties froui which no report lias

been recoivcd, when two physicirns live
at the ounty.seat where the jailis 10.
cated. and one of whom is the attendant
at the poor house, when a postal card
would contain all the lufouuation re-

quested.
The following arc tho buying prices

of produce in Daubmy: oats 45 to !>0
cents, wheat 75 cent* to sl, ryu 75c.,
corn 50 to 05, peas tW>, eheiries
berries 8, raspberries 124, damsons
<l, i unpet-led peaches 3, blight peeled
ptaclies 1 unpoclcd peaches 2, fancy

peaches 10, 4 apples 24, bright sliced
apples 4, fancy sliced apples 5, honey 10,
beeswax 18; chickens 10 lo 15, butter
10 to 15, eggs 124, chestnuts sl, gubers

(peanuts) $2, vinegar 25 to 40 (scarce),
rabbr. skins 15 cents, possum skins 8
eta, coon skins 10 to 25 cts, ottor skins
75 to sl, benver skins (cleaned of fat)

75 cents per pound, green hides 5 and
dry hide 10 cts, tallow ih cakes 44 cts,
and goo*e feath-er* 50 cents.

Tax \u25a0.HIIIIK

The tax lislcri will meet at the fol-
lowing places and times ; Panbury,
June 4th, and stli ; Wilson's Store,
June oth aud 7th ; Gcru-anton, June,
Bth and 9th. The tax payers should
be ready to give in their lilts.

MtRRIAQE
The following marriage licenses were

returned te the Hegister ol Deeds sine*
our last report:

John Franklin Duncan and Nannie
I*. Joyce; Franeis Marion Davidson
and Klixa Tuwoseu Dot so,i; Williaut
DoJson and Klixabctli Morctield; Wui.

[G. Shuff and Flora Tucker, cul'd, Win.
Stanley and Coia Slate.

The Mt. Airy Celebration
At a meeting of the citiiens of the

town *f Mt. Airv, the 20th of Juuc was

finally appointed as the day :o celebrate
the completion of the Cape Fear Hi Vad-
kin Valley Kailroad to this point. A
gland Carman will be given at higbt.
Music by Kesaniuh. Band of Richmond.
All the eititens of North Cifreliua and
surrounding states are cordially invited
to attend

Gw>. W. SFABOKH, Sec'y.
Mu Airy, N. C.. May, 19, 1888.

Fertilizer laad Ttkacc*
The roads are bad, very bad, but one

could hardly expect any thing else for it
seems our people have quit working thrm

and gone to luiuling fertilisers. We arc

told that it is no uncommon sight to sec

fifty or sixty wagniH the same day at

Walnut Cove, most of them for fertiliser.
Those with tho large number going

through to Winston, must make bad
roads, considering the abundance of rain

that has fallen of la'.e. We are fearful
that our people will overdo the thing on

tobacco and fertilizer again this year.
Better try ana work y«ur little corn

patch as much as one time anyway.

At Ike Hlae*

We were on tin ground this wcrK

where Capt. Shelly, the mining engineer
is developiuing the iron, lie says lie is
inking out sotue as fine iron ore us he
ever saw. That is saying much when
we consider tha he is an expert miner
and bits been through many mines iu this
and other countries, and liaa been in the
business fifty or i-ii'y years. The t'apt.
says ho will get all the ore wanted, every
mine so far developed having proved sat-

isfactory, moro indeed than was claimed
for them. It seeius that nature fixed

, tlata for a great uiauufacturitg "section,

iron, niangunest, lime, fire clay and tim-
ber within a radius of a lew miles, in a

country probably as heslthy as any, with
hundreds of aites (M machinery on bold
never failing struami.

T'pktM, tesrlol tfllswrnrn.
\u25a0nwlM, alplkrHs, Mmitll pas,

er*. ?*«?.

Darby* Prophylactlo Fluid will de-
atroy tbe infection of all fevers aud all
contagious and Infectious diseases.

Will koep the atmasphere of any rick-
room pure and wholesome, abaoibing
and destroying unhealthy and ooet*-

giae. Will naturaliis any bad small
whatever, not by disguising it, but by
distreying it. Uae Darby* l'rop' ylac-
tio Fluid iu every siek room.

At Brown's Drug Store, Winston, N
0., yeu can get special pr oof in oils,
varnishes, paints .to.

When parsing Walnut Co>o rcnicm

ber tlmt you Kill bo well oared fur by
stopping at the Walnut Cove Hotel,

kept by Mr. L. W. Levis. A.ll 3m

I'rudtnce is a commendable virtu*,
but it is never seen in such beauty u

? hen a mother provides borselt with a

bottle of Dr. Flints' Cough Syrup for
oases of emergency. For sale every-
where. tf.

COMMITIOREIIIiMEBTinO
The Board uf (bounty Commissioner*

met HI regular session last Monday, C.
M. Laslt'y, chuinuan, Caleb llill and
A. M Boyles present.

Orderel that pauper claims amount-

ing in the aggregate to $147.80 be

1paid.

Ordered that the following promiscu-
ous claims be |>aid; to J. D. Hicks for
3.000 shingles and timber for the poor-
house $9.26; W. 11. Shelton burial ex-

penses of Nelson Slielton pauper $9.92,
K. P. l'fuff for building bridge across

Little Vadkin near Dalton to bear in-
terest at (> per oent. till paid $325, bal-
ance $174; O. M. Lasley co. coin. C
days and 00 mile* $10.80; A. M.
Boyles, 6 days and 192 wiles $21.60;
C. Hill,3 days and 51 milos $8.55; D.
V. Carroll, clerk of the Hoard of coun-

ty commissioners, stationery, making
purchase taxes, etc. $84.50, S. T. Ed-
wards 1-8 claim 83 cents; C. W. Glide-
well keeping poor house from May Ist
to June Ist 1888 $40.50.

Ordutcd that the following releases
be granted; John Bennett from poll tax

fur 1887, $2; Fair li Waddell tax on

personal propuity, error on lifting $28.-

80.
Ordered that E. W. Culler repeair

bridge across Gladden's creek near

Smdcr's uiill and present itemised ac-

count to the Hoard.
N. O. Petrce Clerk of the Superior

Co'irl submitted his report of fines and
taxes collected since Feb. oth 1888 a-

uiounting to $!2G,35 which sum was

approved and ordered to be filed.

JUSTICES MEETING
At a meeting »f the Justices of tlia

I'uace of Mokes county bold list Moti-
lity, the following were present, vii:
David Poindexter, W. V. McCanless,
Lewis Taylor, A. 3. Pringle. Jobn N.
T. Martin, William T. Campbell, E.
XV. Culler, P. D Walking. A. J. Wall,
Joel F. Hill, J. K. Crews, C. 11. I.aw-
son, A. M. ltoyles, James W. Davis,
S. H. Taylor, John 0. Clark, P. 11.
Mabe, Z. S. Alley, *l. T. Mitchell,
present 2'J, whole number in the county
?4.

C. M. Las ley acted as chairman, and
D. V. Carroll secretary.

The following 'evy of taxes made for
1888; for State taxes 20 cents on SIOO
valuation, CO cents on poll; schools lU4
on SIOO valuation, 37{ on poll; p«or
5 on SIOO valuation, 15 on poll; eounty

Uit 1-0 on SIOO valuation, 87 1 oo poll
County levy under schedule B & C

the same as the State levy, except on

retailers license which is only one half
of B'_«te levy. *

An election for County Commission-
ers for ensuing term w&s next in order
and resulted us follows:

C. M. Lesley 18
c. iiiii ie
A. J. Brown 15
11. C. Lackey 4
1). K. Hyouin 4
D. F. Tillotsoo 3
M. T. Simmons 2
11. 4- Drown 1
A. M. Tillotson I
William Hylton 1

The lirst three naases wort declared
elected.

For County Superintendent of public
schools:

A. M. Staok 17
Dr. Abe Martin 3
C. H. Lawson 2
J. K. Craven 1

A.M. Stack was declared elected.
S. U. Taylor, M. T. Mitchell and

Joel F. Hill were else ted a lioard of

Education.
An election for a finau - committee

resulted in the election of Green V.
Daniel, J. A. Leak and J. Y. I'hillips.

-

STATE GI.EAMIHUt.

(\u25a0reensboro Workman: The man,
Houston, who on Monday last, in Win
ston, shot and killed the woman, Kate
Cosby, was brought to trial on Thursday
before Judge Clark and found guilty ot
murder in tho first degree. We under-
stand that the Judga insisted upon this
early trial in justice to the county and
State to avoid needless expense. And
he is to be commended for tbc art.?
The C. V. k Y. V. Railway, reaching
fioui Mt. Airy, SurrJ county, "to Ben.
nettsville, 8. C., a dirtance 0f 225 miles,
is already a big thing, Ilow much more

when in addition to its branches to Milt-

boro en tbe south and Madison oa tbe
north it finds its ttde water outlet at

Wilmington. Itwill then cover about
325 miles with its orose tics and rails.

A big thing.

Yiinstnn Sentinel (Pilot Ml. corre-
spondence.) l!y the wuy, 1was at Dau-
bury the first Monday tbure wan a

very good turn out of tlifc oi l Stokes
eitiien*. Mr. liuxton wuisid foil Ki<ll
with thcaa and will make a good '-fun.
They arc not ID favor of buiqg taxed for
the K. k f>. llailwaj,that li, Uie whole
eotiLty, but tliey ar/ very is fa-
vor of the road, provided a company will
build it without tU ousting thcut any-

, ;; , . il
Washington Ptogrtu : ttjtyth Creek

ships the first barrell of Ifiafc potatoes

from this sac lion The steamer Wash-

ington brought theui up laat week and
they were shipped ovei the Hail,

road. ..... \u25a0 i:

Wilmington Star : The shipment of
watermelons North from Florida has
commenced?car-load, passing through
Wilmington daily.

"Decoration Day."
The J oars that have olapeed Bince

the close of the civil war have served to

obliterate all sectional feeling, and a

united and prosperous nation joins in
keeping green the grave* of ail its be-
loved dead. It is in this spirit that
the publisher of tho NEW Yon* FAM-

ILY STOUT PAPER has had written a

thrillingaud pathetic romance, pecul-
iarly appropriate to this national holi-
day, ontitled "Faithful Lcnore ; or,

His Grave Kept Green." In the same

paper will also be founil a weekly in-

stalment of tbe "Life and Adven-
tures as a Showman of F. T. Jlarnum,"
written by himself, and equally inter-
esting to the young folks as well as

heads of families. These are rare lit-
erary treats, and those of our readers
who are not already enjoying them will
do well to obtain No. 70t) of the NEW
YORK FAMILYSTORY PAPER of 'heir
newsdealer or send direct t:i the pu j-

lisher, Munro's Publishing House, Nos.
'24 and 20 VanJewater Street, New
York, and receive tho paper four
months foi on: ilullar, postage free.

nil Wale.
! By \iitue of a Venditioni Exfioiias to Hie
directed ami now in my hauds, isstiH by

J». (>. Pelree Clerk of the su|>erior Court of
|Stokes County oil the 7th da> of May 18>8,
11 will expose to sale to the highest for ready

money oil the torsi Monday iu July

1 (beingtin* 2nd day of sai4 mouth), at the

court boose door iuthe town of Danbury,
the following descrilied tracts of Jand lying
and being iuthe county of Volfps; Three,
lots iuthe town of Daubury adjoining the
lands Pepper aud others containing one
half acre each, one other in thu town of
Daulniry known as Smith's bujgp -hpuse lot
containing one half acre, also four other

tracts of land viz: One tract known as the
tan yard tract containing thrive hundred
acres, adjoining tlie lands of W. W. McCan-
less and W. A. Kstcs,oue tract known as the
mill tract containing eight and a half acres,
adjoining the lands of James Kiersou. Sr.,
oa the waters of Flat Sltoals Creek, one

tract known as the Watkitfs tract or lot in
Danbury, adjoiniag the lauds of J. A. IVp-
per aud It. 1. Daitos, containing one lialf

acre; one other tract of five acres bought of

Wagoner adjoining McCanloss aud Pepper

iu Danbury, which lands were levied on by

me the 2:lrJ day of February 1888, under an

execution issued by X* O. t*etree Clerk of

tlie Superior Court of Stokes county upon a
judgment rendered in favor of R. W. George

plaintiffagainst L. f. Smith defendant which

I judgment is docketed on the Judgment dock-
et of Stokes county, said lands levied 011 as
tlie lands of said 1.. F. Smith aud will Is*
sold to satisfy the aforesaid judgment. June

2nd 1«8S.
R. I. DAI.TON, Sheriff.

NEW

MILLINERY
STORE.

MRS. L. W. MASTEN,
Main Street, Two Doors lielow Allen's

Old Stand.

Latest New York styles a specialty.

Hats, Flowers, Ribbons Etc.
as cheap as can be bought.

Special inducements to < COUN-
TRYTRADK. .

OUDKItS by uiail promptly attended
10. Don't fail to call and examine my
stock.

THELADI^^AV^ORITt.
ntm OUT or ORDER.

Ifynu deal re to purcbaae atewln* maotatmv
Hkouruent at your plucfl fur terras and
\u25a0MM. Ifyou cannot frxl our aamt, writ*
iiwoOoo?rtaddWMloTOMMaowna^ea.

NEW HOME SEWWG MAM dORANCEm
O"KJ«> - » UNION 6QUARPU- D«i*S,

g&Ufc

The REPORTER-POST should be a
regular weekly visitor to every family

lin this county both for the good ot the
families and for our own sake, and for

, this one, ntiinng a number of reasons;
we are endeavoring to do a good service ,
by acquainting the people with the
county's history and resources, thereby
instructing our pcoplo in what they
ought to know, and at tbr sauie time
drawing the attention of individuals from
abroad who may be induced to make in-
vestments here and introduoo industries
among us. And while wo are working

I for the interest of the county, at large,
we feel we ought to have its substantial
support in the way of a liberal subscrip-
tion lis',, for ar. Bradford who published
the fitst llible in America under the
colonial government, at Philadelphia,
aid in his subscription prospectus
'printing is costly," and when we say

"printing is costly" we are not taking
iuto account any rcnieineration for tho

i preparation of the matter foi the paper,
and tor conducting the business.

We furnish a paper which to say the
least will not suffer in comparison with
any county paper in the State ; indeed 1
there are orignal articles, covering a

| vast and vaiied range of subjects, regu-
, larly contributed to this paper which
we consider would do credit to the more
pretentions oity dailies of the Stale.

; Much attention is given in its coluius to

1 matters of more than passing interest to

j the fanner, and the farming interest of
this county affects every one of its in-
habitants it is as yet paramount to ev-
ery other interest in this country. The
very latest general and stale news is
given on the columns set apart for that
department; and its miscellaneous se-
lections are carefully sifted from its sixty
exchanges.

Sample copies sent on application
Send on your money a', once and then
talk to all your neighbors af forwards j
and try to get them to subscribe.

C- F. & Y. V. RAILWAY

COJVDE.YSED SCHEDULE ,YO 29
Taking effect 5, a. m., Monday, Deo, IN, 'B7.

TRAINS MOVING KORIII.
Piss. & Fr'lit &

Mail Pass.

L. IkmneOii Hie iWa in '? 80 j» m
Ar Maxtoil 040 j 11ii.5
Lv Maxton 957 416
Ar Fayetteville 11 50 18 10
Lv Fayetteville 15 03 pml N*Manii

Ar Sanford 2 17 12 20 p in

Lv ha 11fort 1 2 40 I J!
AMJreeiwboio (SOU » 7 4o
LvUroeiudioro 10 10a in

Ar Pilot Mt I a 00 ii in

l'*&*eiigerand 1 Dinner at Sanford

Pass. & Maii No 11 dinner at Germantou

K AINSMOYIN(. NOCTII.

Paw. <St Fr'lit A
Ma'l Pant.

Lv Pilot Mt 4 10 pm,

Ar 10 J
Lv (lreeiisl»oro. l(Hio.im [ 7 4"» on
Ar Sanford I HO pin I 2 15 pm
Lv Santbrd 1&0 '?! Ift
Ar Fa\«ltev»lle ?. 4 1*» j7 05
Lv Fayetteville 4 80 5 :)0 am
.vr Maxton 27 0 00
Lv Maxton 40 0 45
Ar iieimettsville 800 I 12.00 ID

Passenger and Mail Dinner at Sanford.

Passenger and Mail Trains run daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Freiglit and Accomodation Train runs be-
tween liennettsfille and FayetevUie O o
Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday* ana be
tweeti Fayetteville and Greenslioro on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Trains on Factory Branch run daily ex-
cept Sunday.

(Muse connection is made at «~.*xton with
Carolina Central Kail way Passenger Trams
to ami from Wilmington.

W. K. KYLK, Uen'l Pass. Agent.
J. W. FliV, lienM Sup'i.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.

Notice is hereby given that Articles of I.i-
corporutiotl liave been entered into by the
persoiis liereln niter named under the name
aud style of4lie "PIEDMONT SPRINGS
COMPANY."

OIULCT OK TIIKINCOM I*oRATION.

The object of said cor]M»ratii»n is for the
purpose of purchasing aud improving the

mineral Springs property known he re toftire

S ;is the Piedmont Springs.
I.K.NfiTIIOK TIMK.

Said corporation shall exist for the period
of thirty years.

t'AI'ITAI.s: 04 K.

i The capital stock of said company is Fif-

teen Thousand Dollari divided into shares

ofThree Hundred Dollars each, with privi-
lege of increasing the same.

I'I.ACKOF lIt'SIXKSH.

I liS principal office of the Company shall

he for tlie present at Winston, N. with

jMiwer to change the same.

IMCOIU OltATollH.

The names of tlie Inea. porators arc, S. K*

Allen, G. W. Ilinsi.aw, J. C. Carr, J. t*.
Buxton, J. A. Hitting, .J. W. Alspaugh, P.
11. llaues & Co., Itrowu A: Carter, 111-own

! Bros., W. A. Lash,S. li. Taylor, J. L. Pat-

; terson, John M. Taylor, Vaughn «V lVpjier,
j. L. I.udlow,Frank Miller, F. G. Cnitch-

! field, K. G Mo>ely & Co., John A. Gilmer,
W. N. Mebane, L. 14. Hillaud J. 1). Gleun.

WATCES CLOCKS
AND JEWELRY

REMEMBER
If yon want a Watch, Clock, or

Jewelry of any kind, ifyoa wml Silver

Ware of any kind, or Spectacles for

any age, or if you want u Watcli or

Olook repaired, Jewlry iue.ided, or any-

thing in that line, the old atandaid
house of

W. T. VOGLER
nvxl door to the Wachivia National
Hank, Winston, N. 0., where you can

I>C accommodated in alt the above
qaiekly and ohcaply.

All Work win,

ranted.

Right
Against

Wrong!

AGAINST

CREDIT!
THE

BEE HIVE

CASH STORE!
East Side Com t-House

Square.

WINSTON* N. C.
A COMMON SENSE TALK.

KIM)UKADEll We do not desire to
mislead any one, neither do we want to de-
ceive or tuke advantage in any manner.
Please lead carefully what we have to say

from time to time in column. Digest
tin* facts. ami if an uubeliever, meditate,
and ifour remark! are not reasonable in
your mind paps them by. Ifyou are favor-
ably impressed, give us a tr'al. Allow us a
chance to prove to your entire

thai what we preach is gosjiel truili. Ap-
peals to your judgmeii'. and coutiu ».» sense
are the o ly argument we use in s 'Melting
your trade. It is for our interest we deal
honestly withyou. Confidence is the very
essence of the contract between tin? merchant
aud the Customer, and how can confidence

<xist between buyer an»i seller w lien one of

them intends to treat the oilier wrongfully.
We CA mot atford to L»e unjust to our custo-

mers, because injustice is alwaya sure to

meet its proper desert.

Now a few words as to what we on.* doing.
We liave been here oaly one mouth, but io
that time we have built up a treuicihlous
trade, our sales running as high as S4OO per
day. From the very iMginniugwe have had
a larger trade than many liouses of years
standing, and it is conceded by all
fair-minded persona that we are having da

jcidcdlj the largest trade of any new hous*
tliat ever opened liere, MHIwhat is the mean
ing ofall this? It means that merit will al-
ways win, that right will conquor wrong,
that the Cash System, close attention to

hiuriliens and economy is l*>und to force to

the wall the infernal credit s>steiu, with its
twin brother, bigh prices. Our low prices
have caused a v ail«»f distress from some of
our competitors. Vi>- liave S«TII some arti-
cles drop 23eeuts on tin* itollar wlien it was
declared tliat they were being sold as low as
could beatlbrded before, lit many things
we have forced the price down from 5 to 2f»
per cent, Please gi*e us credit forwluitwe
deserve, nothing more. (uderstaud us that
w<. do not cl tin* to IN; better or ginnrtcr
merchants than many others, but we do
claim that we can atlbrd to sell goods from
;»to 26 ner cent clieaper than firms who buy
juid sell on time. The firms that buys
and sells on tints besides having to pay more
tor their goods, and losing the discounts, al-
ways Moses more or less i»y INUI debts, and
Itcsides an holiest profit they have to put on
aileitra profit to cover their losses from
that source, ami you and every other pay-
ing )M*rsou iins to pay it Xot aoat the
11 ivs*. Here \ou buy everything at a close,

quick pmtit, and do not have to puy what
we lose by dishonest people's raseality.

We are just In rooelnt of a big stock «>f
Farmer's Supplier, and are < tiering special
ijiduceinejiU* illtluit line. 4viatic** at the
Billowlug priii's. Compare tlie!n with what
v»m liaxe liecn |»a\ inn, au«t then t ofthe
littleUntune you win throw away In a life
time unless you come direct to liead.juar-
t»ts. we an; ottering;

Aiim-*' Steel Spade*at 80 cents.
" 44 shovels at 7ft. ??

Rowland's mlit*1 spades at 51) cts.
44 44 shovels at "»2 44

Steel Ihit forks at 87 cents.
I«trge size handled h«»cs at 18 its.

Trace iJiai 11s at 32 cts.
14 44 heavy, at 117 Ct«.
4 * 44 very lieavy, at 4*2 cts.

Dixie and Farmer Friend Plow Point*
at I\.

( Hlg Imrgnins in -.'rainand gras- scythe*,
culler), etc., Vv.,

j We make a speciality of shoes ami call
: your Hpeclal attention to chii line of lIEE

; iUYKMh >KS. our low prices carry tlicm
[ off with a rush. We have already Itoiighf

1our tTdrd stock. We hve sol las high as
00 io 100 pai'H a day. We call your special

|attention to our line of B*e Hive Shoes
IICverv |Air wan anted, and if they do not

pro\ eas represented we will make a* reas-
onable allowance.
11AT8 ! HATS!! IIATS!!! IIATSHH

Men's fur haU at <lO, 88 and WJ cents,
w ortli double. _

TO TIIE LADIES!
Lit dry gowls and notions we arc ott'er-

ivtgunlaMUrd of priues. We are ottering a
j line of wale rial silks at .'lB ami 40 cts. worth

,double. Alltiu* latefet style* in dress gin<s-
-7J to II ouita *>l«! by other houses
|afß to 10. We have the hfeest line' of
wIlite tlnsi* tfoo'Oi ever shown in Winston,
at ltritv*Irian ttflo 18 eta. Ati elegant line
01 Ifcaye Mlmiuvs, Cashmere*, tluutbrayi
Ae<i Ac.,

Ln omiehwion we pl«l|(e ourselves to try
by all Iwnahle tiewiw*to save you some mon-
ey, and Ifwe itmnot do It we dont ask your
PKtsotu*;". You willfind us ever fighting
agaJu*t the old rott.cn credit system, against
big prions, for money, for reputttin and for
the Lest iuUTest of our customers.

Yours anxious to ploaso,

|W. D, Baity <ScSons
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ALLEN has them.
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"Weather Stint*
to kucp tlie cold and auow oml.

Jklle:©, hat tKem

WINDOWS to i«*k ?\u25a0«.

S. E, ALIEN
X3CAg 7MJB3MC.
STO 1 'KS ?<> keep tbe eoU til.. v

ALLEN lIAS TilKM on ifc. uIN

LAMPS to keep tb* dark Ml.

ALLEN SAS THEM at the
< )ld Pfohl & Stockton Stand.
PiVIIVTto keop the dftMp #BI

Allen has th# \u25a0+#*

S«#< --

HEuSB

To keep Anything

. ELSE OCT.

S. E. ALLEN

Has It.
I f

lii short go to him

for all the Tinware.
I < ¥

Hollow ware, Wood*

en ware,

I 4

? *'?

; omqum
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and

iiitmn-E
you may want, at tbe

Old Plohl & StocK-

ton Stand, Corner of

Main and 3d Street*,

Wixar**


